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the road forming t,he southern boundaries of Sections 18, 17, I confluence with the Okapua Creek; thenc eby that creek to 
24, and 25, and south-eastem boundaries of Sections 15, 14, 1 the Wakatipu Electoral District, hereinbefore described, at 
13, 4, and 2, Block VI, all of the aforesaid Chatton Survey the road forming the south-westem boundary of Section 15 
IM;strict, to a.,nd along the road forming the northern bound- Block VI, Chatton Survey District ; thence by the ea.id 
&??-es .of Sections 10, 9, 8, and 7, Block II, Otama ~urvey Wakatipu Electoral District to the ea.stem boundary of Block 
Distric~ the. northern and westem boundary of Section 6, XI, Crookston Survey District, at the south-eastern corner 
to the Junction of roads at the south-eastem comer of Sec- of Section 5, the place of commencement. 
tion 6A of the said block and survey district ; thence by a 
right line due south to the Mataura River ; thence by that 28. WALLA.CE. 
river to ~ts source near Eyre Peak ; . then~e by a right line This district is bounded towards the north-east generally by 
$0 the Bald E~ Pea:Ji:; thence by a nght lme to Jane Peak; the Wakatipu Electoral District, hereinbefore described, from 
thenc~ by a nght line to Hummock Peak ; thence by the the ocean at Bligh Sound to the Okapua Creek at the road 
summit of the watershed by .Mount Lookup and.the Thomson I forming the south-western boundary of Section 15, Block VI, 
Bang~ to Round Pea~; t!ience _by a nght .line to Moffat Chatton Survey District; thence bounded towards the east 
Peak , thence ~y a t'lght line to Mo~t Eglinto';l ; Jhe';lce . and south generally by the Mata.um Electoral District, 
al?ng the summ1t of t!ie Earl Mountains to a pomt m ,line , hereinbefore described, from the said Okapua Creek at the, 
'!1th the Castle ~fountain and Clo~dy Pass; t~ence by a nght . road forming the south-western boundary of Section 15, 
line ?ver the Said Castle Moun~ ~ the S8,1d Cloudy Pass · Block VI, Chatton Survey District, to the north-eastern 
at Bligh Sound; thence by the said Bligh Sound to.the ocean; corner of Forest Hill Hundred; thence by the southern 
thence bounded towards .the no~-west by the ocean to the and western boundaries of Block 64, Hokonui Survey District, 
mouth of the Awa.ma River at Bi.g Bay, the place of com- and western boundary of Block 47, to and along the northern 
mencement. boundary of Section 449, Block 63, of the aforesaid Hokonui 

26. CLUTHA. Survey District to Lora Stream ; tbence by that stream to 
This district is bounded towards the north and north-east the road at the north-eastern corner of Section 257, Block 55, 

generally by the Wakatipu and Chalmers:Electoral ·Districts, Hokonui Survey District aforesaid; thence by the road 
hereinbefore described, from the ea.stern boundary of Block forming the northern boundary of the said Section 257 and 
XI, Crookston Survey District, at the south-east.em comer of ' intersecting Section 215 to the Otapiri Stream ; thence by 
Section 5, to the ocean at the mouth of the Tokomairiro that· stream to and along the northern boundary of Sec
River; thence bounded towards the south-east generally tion 209, to and along the north-western boundary of Sec
by the ocean to the mouth of the Tahakopa River; thence tion 366, to and along the north-eastem and north-western 
bounded towards the west generally by the said Tahakopa boundaries of Section 431, to and along the north-ea.stem 
River to its ·confluence with Mary Burn ; thence by & right boundary of Section 659, to and along the ro11d intersecting 
line to the summit of the watershed at Bleak Hill in Block VI, the said Section 659; Sections 709, 432, and 363, to the road 
Mokoreta Survey Distriot ; thence by the summit of the forming the ea.stern boundary of Section 341 ; thence by 
said watershed over Chimney to Catlins' Cone, Bio.ck II, that road and the road intersecting the said Section 341, to 
Rimu Survey District ; thence by & right line in the direction and along the road £oz-ming the northern boundary of Sec
of the source of the Waipahi River till it meets the south- tion 162, to and along Winton Stream, to and along the road 
western boundary-line of Run 258; thence by the south- forming the northern boundary of Section 180 and inter
weatem boundary-line of the said Run 258 to the Wyndham secting Section 181 to the ln\>'ercargill-Kingston Railway 
or Mokareta River ; thence by that river to a point in line lint> ; thence by the said railway-line to the northern boundary 
with. the south-westem boundary-line of Section 5, Block of the Township of Limehills at Alba Street; thence by that 
VII, Slopedown Survey District; thence by a right line to street to and along the Main North Road, to and along th& 
and along the south-western boundary-line of the said Sec- northern boundaries of the Winton and Oreti Hundreds to 
tion 5 and its production to the south-ea.stern boundary of the junction .. of roadg at the north-eastern comer of Sec
Run 251 in the said Block VII; thence by the.south-ea.stem tion 2, Mayfield Estate; thence bounded towards the east 
and ea.stern boundaries of the said Run 251 to and along the by the road forming the north-eastern boundaries of the said 
south-eastem and eastern boundaries of Section 2, Block VI, Section 2, Sections 4, 6, and 8 of the said Mayfield Estate, 
of the said Slopedown Survey District, to and along the road to and along the closed road intersecting Section 10 of the
forming_ the southem and western boundaries of Section 15, a.foresaid Mayfield Estate, to and along the north-westem 
Block I; to and along the road forming the westem bound- and western boundaries of Section 11 of the aforesaid May
a.nee of Sections 14, 7, and 6 of the ea.id Block I, to and along field Estate, to and along the road forming the western bound
the road forming the southern boundaries of Sections 6 and ary of the southern portion of Section 62, Oreti Hundred, to 
4, Block II, to and along the road forming the ea.stern bound- and along .the southern boundaries of Sections 51 and 61, 
ary of Section 1 of the aforesaid Block II, all of the aforesaid to and along the road fanning the western boundaries of 
Slopedown Survey District, to the Main South Road, by that Sections 44, 43, 80, 86, 89, 90, 91, and 94, to and along the, 
road to and along the road forming the ea.stem boundary of road forming the northern and western boundary of Sec
Seotion 23, Block XII, Waipahi Survey District, to 8,lld tion 183, to and along the road forming the westem boundary 
along the ea.stem boundary of Section 24 of the said Block of Section 182, to and along the southern boundaries of Sec
XII, Waipahi Survey District, to the Waipahi River; thence tions 69 and 25, all of the said Oreti Hundred, to the Waima
by that river. to its confluence with the Pomahaka River ; tul,i Stream ; thence by that stream to the ocean ; thence
thence ·by that river to its conJl.uence with the Rankleburn; bounded towards the south and north-west generally by the, 
thence by the said Ranklebum to its source; thence by a ocean to Bligh Sound, the place of commencement: including 
right line to the south-iia.stern corner of Block X, Crookston Centre, Pig, Resolution, and adjacent islands. 
Survey District; thence by the eastern bQundaries of Block X 
and XI of the said Crookston Survey District to the south- 29. lNVERCARAlLL. _ 
east.em corner of Section 5 of the said Block XI of the afore- \ This district is bounded towards the Borth generally by
~id Crookston Survey District, the place of commencement.

1 
the Waihopai River from the New River Harbour to Mill 
Road ; thence bounded towards the south-east genemllv 

27. MA.TA.URA. - I by that road to and along Main F.ast Road to the eastem 
. This district is bounded towards the east generally by the boundary of the Borough of Inverc":rgill ; thence bounded 

Clutha Electoral District, hereinbefore described, from the towards the east generally_ by the said eastern boundary of 
eastem boundary of Block XI, Crookston Survey ·District, the B~rough of Invercargill to. the south-eastern comer of 
at the south-iiastern corner of Section 5, to the ocean at the the 88,ld borough ; thence agam towards the east by the 
mouth of the Tahakopa River; thence bounded towards the eastern boundary of the Borough of South Invercargill ;. 
south-east by the ocean ·to a point due south of the road, at thence ~y the north?rn, eastern, southern and sou~h-westem 
the South-western corner of Section 8, Block II; Otara Survey b~undanes of the 88,ld Borough of South. Invercargill to Ne:ir 
District ; thence bounded towards the west generally by a River Harbour ; thenc~ bounded. towards the west by the
right line to nnd along the road from th·e. south-western eastern s~ores of t~e 88,ld New River Harbour to. the tmll\
comer of the said Section 8, to and along the road forming way crosS1ng the 88,ld harbour ; thence bounded towards ~e 
the ea.stem boundaries of Sections 11, 12, 28; and 27, all of south-east, south-west, and north-west generally by the said 
Block I of tlie ea.id Otara Survey District to the Tokanui Stream· tramway, and the south-western and north-western bound
thence by that stream to and along the eastern boundarie; aries. of .the aforesaid :J:lorough of Invercargill, to the Wai
of Blocks X and VI, Toetoe Survey District, to the road on hopa., River, the place of commencement. 
the northern boundary of the said Block VI; thence by that 
road to the Waimahaka Stream ; thence ·by that stream to 
its intersection with the Seaward Bush Railway line ; thence 
by that railway-line to its intersection with Gorge Road; 
thence by that road to its intersection with the Main Trµnk 
Railway line ; thence by that railway-line to· its intersection 
with the eastern boundary of Mabel Hundred ; thence by 
the eastern boundary of the said Mabel Hundred and eastern 
boundary of Forest Hill Hundred to its north"-ea.stern corner, 
thence bounded towards the north generally by the northern 
boundary of Waimumu Hundred, to and along the road inter
secting Sections 4 and 5 of the said Waimumu Hundred, 
to and along the road intersecting Section 493, Block 69, 
Hokonui Survey District, to and along the road forming the 
northern boundaries of Sections 492, 491, 490, 489, 488; 
282, 122, and 456, to and along the road forming_ the north
western boundaries of Allotments 4 and 5 of Section 135, to 
8,11d a.long the road forming the northern boundaries of Allot
ments 5 and 6 of Section 306, all of the said Hokonui Survey 
District, to the Mataura River ; thence by that river to its 

30. AWARUA. 

This district is bounded towards the west, north, and ea.st 
generally by the Wallace and Mate.um Electoral Dist,ricts, 
hereinbefore described, from the ocean at the mouth of 
the Waimatuku Stream to the ocean at a point due south. 
of the road at the south-westem comer of Section 8, Block II, 
Otam Survey District ; thence bounded towardir the south
west generally by the ocean to the mouth of the Waimatuku. 
Stream, the place of commencement : exclusive of the Inver
cargill Electoral District, hereinbefore described ; and in
cluding Stewart Island, Rua.puke Island, Dog Island, and 
all adjacent islands. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zeala.nd ; and issued 
under the Seal of that Dominion, at the Governmeni 
House at Wellington. this 20th day of February, 1922 

W. F. MASSEY, Prime Minister. 
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